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*‘We will Alt 
Stand Together” 

Montgomery, Alabama 
AFTER they had been arsdig-lied , b y  

the  court  in wholesale fashion, the 
eighty-nine  indicted boycott leaders 
and  their friends walked to the Dex- 

, ter Avenue Baptist Church €or a 
specid  prayer service. ( A d  d l  over 
Montgomery  other Negroes were 
shunning vehicles and walking in a 
pilgrimage of protest  against the  ar- 
rests.) With the  spirit  and  ingenuity 
that has characterized the  leadership 
of this  historic  muvement,  Reverend 
M. L. King offered a new hymn fer 
the occasion, set to the  tune of OZd= 
Time Relzgaon. The stanzas went 
like this: 

We are moving on to victory 
We are moving on io vlctory 
W e  are moving on t o  victory 
With hope and dignity. 

W e  will a11 stand together . , . 
Until we all are free. 

Black and white both are brothers ~ 

To hve m harm-ony. 

Indeed,  the  blending of “old-time 
religion” with a new determination 
to achieve racial  equity is the es- 
sence of the boycott. The grand  jury 
report accussd the Negro Interde- 
nominational Alliance ot creating it: 
ministers became spokesmen for the 
avowed reason that  it was harder  to 
put “pressure” on them. But  the  role 
of the  church has deeper roots than 
that. In the Deep South the  church 
-the “colored” church, that is-is 
literally ,the Negro‘s only safictuary. 
Only  here can rare  interracial  gath- 
erings be  held: only here  are mass 
meetmgs safe from police raids. The  
only Iahguage of protest that does 
not bring harsh reprisal fi-otii the 
white  community is protest couche,d 
~n Christian termhdogy,  so here the 
Negro must come tP air his giev- 
ances. 

After the singing a€ the hymn. the 
meet ing  was  thrown open ‘ t o  
”’Quaker+xylers prayer, and those 
who responded also indicated  in 
their speech and manner the blend 
o€ the okt and &e aew. Said one 
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man with great gestures and rhyth- 
EELLX~ intonation: 

f am brought Qo reoliection af 
mat- plantation XI Monroe County, 
WRerO the #UR rle5i81’ diilled, .wiirnere 
w-e w e ~ e  dl;ivea ~y ~ Q ~ E ~ P S =  
t w g ,  f wgiwt? away f r ~ r n  th&& tb 
go t6 SQHia‘Ql. f Walked to soliO01 fGP 
sbfJetii, sight yeafs Snd nobody eV6: 
gave m e  a dime. Now I h g ~ e  walked 
f i~rri  the jsll f-iobse to the hoaise of 
the Lor& I beliw? JeStts has led mti! 
iii m y  travel m d  I belleve he W-id 
lead rn t6 that great -river wliere 
the fldd Qf Segreg%:tioa doedd’t reash. 

Reverend King, who is president 
of the  organization coord ina t ing  
boycott strategy and who has suf- 
fered  the  bombing of his home be; 
sides the present indictment, also 
contributed a prayer. He is a young 
man-only twenty-seven-anA his 
dress is  nattily colliegiate. But he 
speaks with  a  dignity and  articulate- 
ness that  command  instant respect. 
He said: ‘We have, been exploited 
econmically, excluded socially and 
dmnioated  politically. But we are 
funny. The Negro is  funny. He can 
endure. He can smile. He can  keep 
hoping  and striving.” He then asked 
that  the  meeting close  by singing 
Nobody K ~ U W S  the T~ot&lt? I’VE 
Seen. 

But before  the  ,hymn was started, 
another boycott leader rose to tell of 
a young  mlnister  and hi5 pregnant 
wife who were stranded in Montgom- 
ery on  their way to Pensacola, Flor- 
id,a. He asked for each person present 
to contribute a  dlme toward their 
bus fare.  Dollar  bdls were immedi- 
ately flashed. H e  then declared that 
any money over the amount needed 
would  be placed in the boycott fund. 
But,  out of the generosity of a peo- 
ple in trouble  toward someone else 
in worse trouble, the cry went up: 
“Give it all to them, give it all.” 

As the group left the  church, a 
magazine pliatographer led them €0 
the  state  capitol  budding a block 
a,way to have them pose, for a group 
shot on the  lily-white steps. They 
qbliged r e d l y :  ministers, doctors, 
dent~sts,  insurance exertiiives, dub- 
women, postal employees, truck  driv- 
ers, culkge professors and  students. 
seamstresses, porters, cafe  crperafors, 
air Iorce sergeants-all s t and lng  
unabashed  and,  unvanquished in the 
shadow of Jefferson Davis’ statue. , 
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IN A ’prominent spot on the front 
page of the Msrttgsmery Adz&rse? 
of February &e day of the ar- 
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f~ippmlefles, the fbllm~ing smq+ ap- 
peared: 

Federal Bureau of Investigation 
agents are known to have secured a 
cbmplete & S i  of‘ Negrbes ifidirted 
2nd arrested an eEar$eu a€ boycot- 
tifig tlie M~lht&mef City Lrrlle~. 

FBI ageat% Bad no GUBIIZA~ZI~ OP 

I t  was i!ddmstla&i, hQWever, that ’ 
the securing of the list. 

- the I d  itr% to be &!Zit i b  fh$ Wash- 
IngtDn FBI affict  or Marmational 
use. 

I telephoned the ,FBI ofice to ask 
if this were true, and i f  i t  were, what 
was the  bureau’s  interest in a state , 
matter. 1 pointed aut  that the item 
seemed designed to intimidate peo- 
ple and  that national concern over 
events here called for same clarlfica- 
tion. 

The  agent 1 talked to said he 
couldn’t tell me anything over the . 
phone.  When I o&red  -to  meet him 
at his officei he said he couldn’t  tell 
me anything  maze  there  than he 
could over the  phone. Finally, after 
many ezpressions of regret,  he de- 
clared: “No comment.” 

that  the FBI is screening  the boy- 
tatters the way id scrutinizes politi- 
cal dissenters. Then again, perhaps 
the Department of Justice is ponder- 
ing civll-rights action against those 
who drew up thelindictments  agamst 
the bdycotters. S c h  a move would 
be a political  masterstroke in this , 
electmn year. ‘ ALFRED MAUND 
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The pos,sibiIity therefore exists a 
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